Most vascular tumors of the nasa I cavity, such as hemangiomas and vascular malformations, occur in the septum (65% of cases), the lateral wall (18%), or the vestibule (16%) .' Most ofthese vascular lesions arise in the anterior septum and are of the capillary type. [1] [2] [3] We describe a case ofvascular malformation.
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A 78-year-old white man with a history ofcolon cancer, diabetes , hypertension, peripheral vascular disease , cerebrovascu laraccidents, and hyperlipidemia presented with a complaint ofnasal obstruction and epistaxis. Eight months earlier, computed tomography (CT) had been obtained at another institution follow ing a cerebrovascular accident. That study detected a I-cm mass in the anterosuperior nasal cavity. Because the patient feIt that the mass had since increased in size, we obtained a repeat CT; coronal and axial images were take n of the facial bones , including the paranasal sinuses. These CTs revealed the presence of a destructive soft-tissue mass that involved the anterior aspect of the nasal bridge (figure I). These findings were suggestive of an infiltrating neoplasm.
During surgery, the mass was noted to originate in the left nasal bone. It crossed the dorsum and midline, involved the right nasal bone, and extended superiorly to the frontal process of the nasal bone.
Frozen-section analysis of the excised tumor did not deteet any malignancy. Microscopic examination of the specimen identified it as a vascular lesion that was made up ofendothe lium-lined, blood-filled, thin-walled vascu lar spaces and mixed with thicker vesseis with smooth muscle in theirwalls (figure 2). Perivascularfibrosis was also noted . Bony spicules were seen between the blood vesseis. No marrow elements were present, and no mitoses or other features suggesting a malignant process were noted . We concluded that the lesion represented a benign vascular malformation involving bone rather than an infiltrative malignant neoplasm. Th e patient was seen again 8 months followin g surgery. The rhinotomy ineision was weil healed , and there was no evidenee of residu al or reeurrent disease.
Th e clinieal and imag ing differential diagnosi s ofa nasal mass should includ e heman giom a, malign ant vaseular tumor (angiosareoma), pyogenie granuloma (lobular eapillary hemangioma), nasal polyp , and hamartoma.'
